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The number of elderly people living with advanced non-smal-cel lung cancer (NSCLC) is increasing 
worldwide, owing to the aging population and advances in cancer treatment. Their treatment goals are 
defined to maximize survival time, maintain quality of life (QOL), and spend end-of-life as they wish. 
Many patients prefer to spend their end-of life at home. Providing support for maintaining the QOL and 
increasing the days spent at home (DASH) near the end-of-life is an important role for nurses but their 
QOL and DASH was not fuly investigated.  
 
Objectives 
Study 1 aimed to estimate the QOL during the early period after cancer diagnosis and identify early 
predictors of its deterioration in elderly patients with advanced NSCLC. Study 2 aimed to estimate the 




In Study 1, the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Core Quality of Life 
Questionnaire (EORTC QLQ-C30) was assessed at baseline at the cancer diagnosis and 12 ± 4 weeks 
from baseline. In Study 2, DASH was defined as 30 days minus the number of days spent in health care 
facilities in the last 30 days of life. 
 
Results 
In Study 1, 20 to 40% of 21 elderly patients with advanced NSCLC had a clinicaly relevant deterioration 
of QOL scores from baseline to 12 ± 4 weeks from baseline. The mean of daily steps and incremental 
shutle walking distance at baseline can be predictors of clinicaly relevant deterioration of QOL scores. 
In Study 2, the median DASH of 44 elderly patients with advanced NSCLC was 8 days (range 0-30 days). 
The risk factors for reduced DASH were women gender, reduced muscle mass index, and poor physical 
function at the time of diagnosis for advanced NSCLC. 
 
Conclusion 
Our research suggests that elderly patients with advanced NSCLC tend to have a lower QOL during early 
period after cancer diagnosis and fewer DASH near the end-of-life. Elderly people ought to improve their 
physical function and increase their muscle mass before cancer diagnosis. Additionaly, after advanced 
NSCLC diagnosis, early intervention should be provided to elderly patients to improve muscle mass and 
physical function to maintain QOL and prolong DASH. An example of such an early intervention is the 
Nutrition and Exercise Treatment for Advanced Cancer (NEXTAC) program. Future researches are 
warranted on QOL and DASH in elderly patients with advanced NSCLC.  
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Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Core Quality of Life Questionnaire（EORTC QLQ-C30）
を用いてQOLを評価した。QOL悪化の早期予測因子として、ベースラインのBody mass index（kg/m2）、
シャトルウォーキングテスト（m）、握力（kg）、1日の歩数（歩数/日）、筋肉量指数(kg/m2)、年齢、



































論 文 審 査 の 結 果 の 要 旨 
 
肺がんの診断を受けた患者の、それ以降のQOLや、在宅で最期を迎えられる期間を予測する要因
がわかれば、その後の看護支援での活用が期待される。本研究は、Stage4の非小細胞肺がんと診断さ
れた高齢患者におけるその後のQOLを予測する要因、およびStage3または4の診断を受けた同様の
患者における看取り前の在宅日数(DASH)を予測する要因を検討したものである。著者は post-hocに
検討した前向き観察研究から、診断時に歩行能力など身体能力が低いことや化学療法を受けているこ
とはQOLの低下を予測し、女性であることや診断時に筋力が低いことはDASHの短さを予測するこ
とを示した。本研究には症例数の少なさや社会的要因に関する分析の不足という限界があり、得られ
た知見の看護学的応用に関しても一層詳しい論考が望まれるものの、審査会による指摘に対しては適
切に修正が行われた。今後のがん看護のために重要なエビデンスを示した研究であり、その一部は英
文誌に受理されていることから、看護学博士の学位論文として認めてよいと判断する。 
 
